What’s happening Week 2?

Literature and the Environment Minor Info Session
Looking to broaden your understanding of environmental issues? Or, are you searching for a way to build your critical thinking, writing, and research skills? If so, a minor in Literature and the Environment may be for you. An informational session will take place on Wednesday, October 9th and on Tuesday, October 22nd at 4pm at Terasaki Life Sciences 1100, and on Thursday, October 24th at 12:30pm at Kaplan Hall 193! For more information, visit https://english.ucla.edu/events/information-session-literature-and-the-environment-minor/

University of California Center Sacramento Info Session
On Thursday, October 10th from 3pm-4pm, the UC Center Sacramento program will be hosting an information session at College Academic Counseling in Murphy Hall A316! UCCS is the University of California’s teaching, research and public-service site located one block from the State Capitol building. If you are looking for a career in public-policy research, government, philanthropy, and more, then this is the program for you! Come learn more about opportunities to study through seminars and internships in and around the state Capitol. For more information, visit https://uccs.ucdavis.edu/

ASK Peer Counselors at the Transfer Center
Need to petition that GE? Or need help understanding your DARS? Our very special ASK Peer Counselors from College Academic Counseling are here to help you! Get your questions answered about academic and general education requirements, deadlines, petitions, degree audit report, clarification and interpretation, and more! Drop-in hours are every Thursday from 10am to 1pm at the Transfer Center in 128 Kerckhoff Hall! And if you can’t make it, no worries! ASK Peer Counselors are located at 8 locations across campus. For more information, visit https://cac.ucla.edu/about-cac/ask-peer-counselors/

Disabilities Awareness Week at UCLA
UCLA Disability Awareness Week (DAW) celebrates people of all abilities across our campus. Throughout the week, campus units will be putting on a variety of open, free events involving many different aspects of disability awareness. Some events will have free food, swag, gift card giveaways, and live music! DAW will be hosted from October 6th to October 12th from 9am-5pm starting at Bruin Plaza!

UPCOMING EVENTS AND DEADLINES
FRIDAY, October 11 (Week 2)
• Study list becomes official at midnight
• Last day to enroll in classes without a late study list fee through MyUCLA
• Last day to drop impacted classes by midnight
• Last day to add/drop classes without fee through MyUCLA
• Waitlists dropped at midnight
• Last day to file undergraduate request for tuition reduction with College or school
• Last day to declare bachelor’s degree candidacy for current term, with fee depending on units completed

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18 (Week 3)
• Last day to add classes with per-class fee through MyUCLA
• Financial aid census date; enrolled units verified to determine eligibility for term

CAC Advising Hours & Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASK Peer Counselors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASK Web Lab, A316 Murphy Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar, 1113 Murphy Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royce Quad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-F 11AM-2PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court of Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell/Bunche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Center, 128 Kerckhoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covel Commons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Neve Dining Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Academic Mentors (CAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A316 Murphy Hall, Window 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAM On The Hill (DeNeve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Counselors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A316 Murphy Hall, Window 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.cac.ucla.edu
How to Add and Drop Classes

Figuring out what classes you need to take in accordance to your already busy schedule can seem very difficult. If you are looking for help on how to add and drop classes, keep on reading!

Adding Classes
The last day to add classes without a fee is Friday of Week 2 (October 11th). Just log on to MyUCLA to add your desired class. You can still add classes after Week 2 using a PTE number provided by your professor. If you can't obtain a PTE number, submit an enrollment petition to the Registrar’s Office. Students who add classes during Week 3 are assessed a per-class change fee. You can still add classes during Week 3 using a PTE number provided by your professor. Beginning Week 4, submit a Late Add Petition to your corresponding counseling unit. However, there is no guarantee that this will be approved.

Dropping Non-Impacted Classes
To drop a non-impacted class, log on to MyUCLA and simply drop the class by Friday of Week 2. If you drop between weeks 3-4, you will be charged a fee. Non-impacted classes can be dropped through MyUCLA during weeks 5-7 with a transcript notation and fee. During weeks 7-10, submit a Restricted Drop petition with your instructor’s signature to your corresponding counseling unit. If you need to drop after Week 10, submit a Red Drop Petition, which is not guaranteed approval. All petitions are available at ASK Peer Counselor stations located on campus and at College counseling units.

Dropping Impacted Classes
Impacted classes are classes for which demand greatly exceeds the number of seats available. These classes tend to fill up fast due to their popularity and high level of commitment. To drop an impacted class without a petition or fee, you must drop the class via MyUCLA up to the Friday of Week 2. After Week 2, students who need to drop an impacted class must submit a Red Drop Petition to their counseling unit. These petitions are rarely approved, so please consult with your counseling unit about your options before submitting your petition. A list of impacted classes can be found here: https://sa.ucla.edu/ro/Public/SOC/Search/ImpactedCoursesMasterList

Getting Off the Waitlist
If you are on the waitlist for a class, you will be dropped from the class waitlist after Friday of Week 2. So, keep checking those study lists, especially if you are waitlisted for an impacted class. Be sure to communicate with your instructor about obtaining a PTE number.

Change the Grading Basis
You can change your class grading basis on MyUCLA with no fee during weeks 1-2, and with a fee during weeks 3-6. Changes after Friday of Week 6 require a petition, and are not guaranteed approval.

CONDUITS

Are you looking for hidden campus gems to enhance your time at UCLA? Look no further! Every week Conduits will feature our very own ASK Peer Counselors, that will help you maximize your academic and social experience at UCLA.

Are you interested in pursuing a career in healthcare? The Pre-Health at UCLA website is the perfect resource for you! Pre-Health at UCLA is a new, collaborative initiative that helps connect students to resources within the healthcare field. By following the website and Facebook page, students can stay up-to-date on careers in the healthcare field and get information regarding application deadlines, research opportunities, and much more! The website includes information about what classes to complete and how to become a competitive applicant. For students who are not quite ready to apply, there is also great information about gap years and post-bac programs. Whether you are just beginning your pre-health journey are almost done, Pre-Health at UCLA is a great resource that provides clear and accessible information all in one place. For more information visit their website http://prehealth.ucla.edu/ and follow their Facebook page @PreHealthUCLA.